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April *kJ on motion of .H. S. MAGRAw, Taiiak
DOInitI.t:LY4EN., «mead mined to pratidee St-
111110qis t 6 oovorolCourts of Alleghspy osuoty._,

GM*Pslmam 466 BoardifCOSlnisagoaff,
greinteindes, /oho It DOiltlift, Eq., eget. in

ea odieial form, ameward of1300, for the motet and
emniseiin of the villain. wbo, me the morning of the
116tbamered the Good Will How H ht Callow
billstreet, took oat the carriage, .1114., of like Compa-
ny, and 611w:bona.

Jam BURST.—Iiie JuninSomeriet, Petryco. Ohio,eras burnt lastweek. NicholsRiggin, a criminal itoosp.ed. It is thought he made a bole in the wall-and then
setfwe' tobis old emblem)* in revenge. A reward is
offered for him.

THE LOSS OF THE ' OWENA.It is supposed that two persons were drowned atthe bursting ofthe steamboat Rowena, at Mobile.—Of 473 bales of cotton on board of her, only one wassaved. It was thrown overboard to furnish two orthree of the persons on board a conveyance to thewharf. The loss in baggage and money has not beenascertained. One gentleman was asleep in the cabin
at the time the fire broke out: He had barely timeafter _waking, no seize his clothes and leap ashore.Ail his baggage, except the garmenui he escaped with,including considerable money, was consumed. It issaid that there were fifty thousind dollars in various
aunts on the boat during the day. How much of thathad been taken off is not yet ascertained.—

A POWERFUL INTERCESSOR=Gmeral Jackson has appealed to Santa Anne• —tohisfeadings asa brave and magnanitnenrs man—to thespirit of theage andof humanity--to liberate the poorTessa prisoners, now sufferin4. untold misery withinthewalls of Mexican ?risonsor indegriuling servitude.State Annaowes everything to the intercession of theHero of-New Orleans, and will, tto doubt, receive thisappeal with respect.—N Y Sun.
A Gamblingease of considerable interest has occu

• pied the Circuit Court of New York fot some days,and was brought to decisiun on Friday last. MessrsDow* & °ultimo, prosecuted Henry Cotton for therecovery of $6OOO, said to have been lost by a Clerkof thebrut at a gambling house kept by the defendant.Judge Kent, before whom the action WSs laid, chargedthe Jory—"that the plaintiffs being merchants in thecity,. employed as Clerk Robert H Davis, and thisyoung man,as their agent, possessed himself of billsbelonging to them to the amount of $6OOO. and tharbeing thus possessed they came into the hands of Col-ton by an illegal act ; and I charge you that if Coltondid obtain them by gaming—by being tho keeper of aFero Bank, he obtained then, illegally and has notitle to them." The jury, after hearing from his ho-nor a full and lucid explanation of tho laws againstgambling houses, retired for about an hour, and re-turned a verdict for plaintiffs of $4254.1 with interestsince February 1843. being the whole sum which wasproved to have been lust at the house of the defend.ant.

ErAs the steamer Sarah Ann was about leavingporton Monday night. a deck passeng,er. named Georg•Jones. was thrown against the fly-wheel, by a horse;one ofhis arms was caught, and terribly lacerated.—He was taken to the Hospital. and bis arm has sincebeen amputated above the elbtivr.—St. Louis NessEra.

INSURRIiCTION T'S ST. DOMINGO.Captain Mama. who arrived here from Juctnel Is-/arid of St Domingo, on Saturday, reports the rising ofthe black populaiion against their triqiitito governors.The government troops had been ordered out. hut no• fighting bad occurred up to the 11th 'alto Y San.
FROM HAVANA.One day later. to Isth ult., hit: reueheil ,S3variah.—The sugar market was eit-ier. 'fl e tinex tkseriptionswere quoted rial below former quotations. It isfeared, however, that the product will be less tirinwas anticitniterl, owing to the large number ofhandswithdrawn is urn the estates i n coosequence ofattempt-ed itisurmuicnis —N. Y. Snu.

Mass MEETING.
FRIENDS OF THE TARIFF, ATTENDThe citizens generally, without distinction of party,opposed to the Tura Bill drafted by Mr McKay,chairman of the Committee ofWays and Means in theHouse of R.presentutisys, or any alteration of thepreient Tarilf, are respectfully i'quested to attend atmeeting to be held at the New Court House, on nestSaturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.Bya largo and general attendance, we will manifestour approbation ofthe action taken ou Ow subject bythe other districts of the Commonwealth—encourageourRepresentatives in Congivss faithfully to dischargethe important duties devolving upon than—inducemore deliberation and caution in disturbing: existing in-

terests by a wayward and fluctuating policy, which de-
stroys all motives of investment, and perils all rewardsto industry.

By a timely co-operation with those who feel thattheirproperty and pursuits are recklesslv invaded with-
out adequate benefit to the country ‘Ve may assistto devise and mature a.plan, through which the impen-ding danger that now threatens us, wilt be happily a-verted.

Savant! addresAra will be delivered by popularapeakera, and resolution ,' be presented fur the action ofthe meeting.
(Signed by 113 citizens.)

OfPleurisy. in this City, nt his residence, on Tues-day morning last, Daniel King, after a severe illness of
several days, in the 38th year ofhis age.

The deceased, for four years prior to his death, hadheels a citizen of Indianopolis, to which point he emi-
grated from Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania Outing thewhole period of his residence among us, his life was of
that active business nature, which brought him in con-
tact with a large portion of our society; we feel assur-
red that the common verdict ofall, tipim his character, Iis. that it was that ofa strictly honest, generous-hear-Ited, and liberal man—a public spirited citizen, and a
an impulsive friend. In his loss the community sus- Ibs-
Winner ordinary blow, while the large circle of his per-sonal friends feel that the hand zf death is indeed
heavy, and his bereaved family sustain a shock, which
no words can portray, and which no human consolation
can heal.

There is every reason to justify a mom sanguine be-lief that the,deceased died in the faith of the gospel,and that the heart stricken family who mourn him
nuw, mourn not AS thou without hope, but that the
separation is only for a time—and that, in the "house
not made with hands" they will all be re-united.—/ndianopolis Gaz.

DR McLANE'S TRUE LIVER PILLS.
THE most efficient pills ever offered to the public

to remove diseases ofthe Liver, givespeedy re-
lief in sick head alie, bilious affections, dyspepsia,sour
stomach, symptoms of a diseased liver, pale in the
tight side under the edge ofthe ribs, increasedon pres-
sure, sometimes pain in the left, the patient is rarelyable to lie on the left side, pain under the shoulder
blade, sometimes mistaken for rheumatism, loss ofa p-
petite and sickness, bowels generally costive, some-
times alternating with lax, the head is pained, accom-
panied with a dull heavy sensation in the buck part, a
slight dry cough is sometimes an attendant, the pa-tient complains of weariness and debility, is easily
startled, prickly sensation of the skin, lowness of spi-rit.

• CZaTIFICATZ.
This is tocertify that we have used Dr McLane'sLiver Pills, and have derived great benefit from thesame, awl we oordially recommend them to those la.boring under the liver complaint or sick headache. ful-

ly convinced that they are a valuable pill. for the discs-
eesthey propose to cure.

Mrs JOHN THOMPSON,
JAMES WATSON, (near Perryopolis.)The genuine Pills always on hand at the DrugStore of JI IN. KIDD,

Aig
'

• No 60, corner 4thand Wood sts.

==MIMIn;

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stuck of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash. and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the in tereat of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell gnods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

Mit,hast,
Street, near Wood

7 BUT WAVLE IS 41111 CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Neptune, Decamp, New Orleans,
Ohio Mall, Bailey, Nashville,
Fulton. Forsyth, St Louis,
Dmirden,Cogswell,Zanesville,Clipper,Crooks,Cincinnati,
Zanesville Packet, Smiles, Zanesville,
Bridgewater. Campbell, Wheeling. .

Bowman, Brownsville.
DEPARTED,

Edwin Hickman, Irwin, St Louis,
Manhattan,King, St Louis,
Brunette. Irwin, Cincinnati,
Harriskaugh,Wills, Louisville,

Clayton, 11,Bftre
Mouth'la, Ptuitinton, Mom City.Belmont, Poe, Wheeling.

U. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
TRACKER.

Tor Cincinnati.
Re Wednesday Morning Packet.

The splendid passenger steam boat
LITTLE BEN, -Capt. Tbacker,vrill
run as • regular packet between thisplace and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-

nesday morning, at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati every
Saturday, at 10o'clock. For freight orpassage applyon board 02 1.0 No 4, Wood street. rast46.3mThe Little Ben is provided with Evans' safety guard
to prevent explosion of boilers. m26-3m.

DAILY BEAVER PACKET
THE steamer CLEVELAND haiinebeen rebuilt, will commence her ters-
er trips to and (torn Beaver, on Mon-day, the 18th instant. leaving Pittsburgh every morn-ing at 9 o'clock, and Beaverat 1 o'clock, P. M. (Sun.days excepted). For freight orpassage apply to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No6o, Water street.

FOR INCINNAT I.;Steamer CUTTER. Com.tas,Muter,will departfor the above and interme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, A51,- positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-paired, sod furnished with entire new boilers, and canbe tecommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freightsorpassage apply on board, or to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

No 60, Water street.The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, toprevent explosion. m25

FOR GALENA.
-4 The new and fast running steamboatNORTH BEND. Duncan. Muter,will depart fur Galena on Friday next, Sth inst. Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or toal JAMES MAY, Water it.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.JUST receiretl, direct from New Orleans, • lot efprime Sugar and Molasses, end for stile by
J. PARKER.(of the late film of J & J Parker,

m 13-1 m Nu 5, Commercial Row, Liberty st-

C RAB CIDER.—Just received per steamer Bel-mum, 12 Ws. Nu 1, Crab Cider, and for sateBIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No 60, Water street.

1 BBL BEEF TONGUES,
180, Ibs Cincinnati Dried Beef,

:i boxes No 1 Stureh,
50 ••

" Soap,
3 " superior Lemon Syrup,Received ur! Cur sale by J D 'WILLIAMS.

. 4 No 23, Fifth street

400 LBGarrett's Philadelphia Snuff, just re-ceived at the drug rtureof.loN- KIDD,a 4 corner of 4tii and IVood struers.

FIRST SUPPLY OP TUB SEASON!
ALGEO & McGUIRE

ARE now opening one ofthe richest and most ex•
tensice stocks of Goods that they have ever been

able to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bougbtand selected carefully. Our cloths ate ofthe choicest make, importerl—black, blue and olive
Fre-twit, from medium to the finest qualities: Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doe-kin and Seeded French Cas-simerex, very elastic; Cooper's make of English, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisingall thenmeat patterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the tamest, yet we againpled,r ourselves to make work that will compare withthat orally other establishment east or wear.

ALGEO &

251, Liberty street.

RIRPOETZD 17
D. S. Sheble,Steamboat Agent and Commission

New Arrival of Qnsinisware & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at-

tention of the pubiir to i.ts present stock of White
Glazed Ware, a superior article, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets of Hitting
and Tea ware.

Also a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY RIGBY.

a I-1 y

A. EreananiontooTAKES this method of calling
1 the attention of his friends and thepublic generally, to his splendid assortmentof BOOTS and SHOES, .t his new store, 112,Market street, two doors from Liberty, where he hason hand an assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's andChildren's Boots and Shoes unsurpassed by any housein the city. At hisgoods areall selected for the retailmarket, his work will be of the best quality. Hewould also remind his old friends that be still conti-nues the manufacture of boots and shoes to order.—Those wishing to purchase had better give him a callbefore buying elsewhere.

aleirLook nut for the sign of the cheepcash Boot iteedShoe Eatporium. m30.2w

FOUR industrious men with families to go downthe Ohio river aboot 40 miles and work in theBrick Yard this year. Industrious sober men wishfamilies. will-hear of a goodplace on inquiring at Har-ris' Intelligence Officer; No 9, iSth stmt. al

-
•

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPT,
Corner./ WiNSPII sod54/4.,Tittataalk,TS ready toreceiveMeninunrignof erary descriptionA. oncouliammit, for plablic or private sale, andfix= long 1' t. in the above business, flattershimselftinit he will hirable to give entire satisfactionto all who ninifavtehite with theirpatronage.Regular Galas on Moitoarsand Tunsiva I'S ofDryGoodsandfancy articles at 10 o'clock, A. M. ,Of groceries', Pittsburghtniumfactired articles,niniand secondhand &nature, dcc.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.Sales everyevening,ateaslygas light. en 12-y

CANAL BOAT AT AUCTION.On Saturday afternoon, the 6thinstant, at-asictock, willhe sold without reserve, fogcub, current money, the fotir section canal boat, Oen-ral Cass, as she now lies in the canal basin, oppositeKiev's warehouse. Sale will be held on theboat.a 4 J 13 DAVIS, Auctioneer.
LARGE AND FRESH S LOCK OF INGRAINAND VEN ITIAN CARPETS.THE regular assortment of the above articles, atthe new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Wwistreet, has been greatly increased by fresh arrivals; scithat the greatest variety ofpatterns and qualities canbe found at fhe priment time, ofany other place in thecity.

The colors anti patterns arsall of the choicest andmost fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will besold at private sale, for. *THAtIII ANT WHINEKiss in the city.
Also, ao assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Sche-neil Hearth Rags, C. S. BICKLEY,ra2S Auctioneer.

REGULAR NIGHT SALES UPSTAIRS,' AT THENEW AUCTION ROOMS.ONE of the Rooms in the second story of the newAuction Liam, No.. 61 and 63, Wood street,haring been fitted for the purpose, regular sales ofDry Goads and Fancy articles will bebell there, eachevening, at gas light, in addition to those below stairs.Entrance lions the lower rooms.
C. S. BICKLEY,

Auctioneer
Zeal listate.Rae Logs of Grittsed and a Amnia, House alAaegioa.

ON MONDAY, April Bt h, att3 orv 'eelock.on
isthe

in
noon. will ba sold til le afhari:sea, near the Fountain Inn, and opposite Lecerille,five lots of ground situated as follows, viz:One lot ofgrounmi on Gum street, near the FountainInn, and corner of Coal Lane. adjoining the propertiesI of Messrs Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet front by100deep, on which is erected a two story frame awed-ling house but a short time builtand in good tenantableorder. There isa good well of water at the front deer;it im in a beautiful and healthy situation su.d well adap-ted for either a business or aprivate residence.Alto, et the same time, four lots of ground frontingon Coal lane, each 20 feet front by 100 deep, boundedby the propertyof Stephen Wiley on the east, and Pat-rick Ward on the west, and opposite Laceyville, com-manding a good view of the sureounding.country onlyabout 1.5 minutes' walk from the new court house;it will positively be sold to the highest bidder, as thethe owner has removed to the country. Terms willbe moderate and made known on the day of sale. Forfurther particulars enquire at Davis' Commercial Aoc-tint, Rooms, cur 'Cr of sth 'and Wood streets. or ofJohnLittle, corner of 7th and Liberty streets, or ofMrPatrick Ward, near the premises, where all oecessaryinformation will be given.The title is indisputable

mlB J. D. DAVIS,
A UCI ioneer

9 1-11-1 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES,kJ' 50 begs prime Rio Coffee,
20 bbls N 0 Ikflubtsses,
10 " and half bbls No 1, 2 and 3Mackerel,
5 " Small Loaf Sugar.
2 " crushed and pulverized do,2 casesdouble refined do,leboxes Lemons and Oranges,3 tierces fresh Rice,
2 bags Pepper,
2 " Alspice.Rceived and for sale by .1 D WILLIAMS.ni29 No 28, sth street

NEW CASH
Dry Goods sad Variety Stare!

.1. K. Logan.' George Comte:,AVEHopened n new curb Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBunk and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan& Co.
'Flieir stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen till purchased for CASH, principallynt auction,hyGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in PhihulelpSia to make purcha-ses and pick hp bargains,) they will,therefore he ‘,./171.•tiled to otll'r great nducemAnt Ito those wishing to pur-chns.• : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpo,ihie ads ance on eagtern cost for CASH.They have now on hnnd a large and well selected.rock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths: Cassimeres and Statinct•batons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottunad,Vesting., fancy prints: 3-4, 4-1 and 5-1; Bit-achednod Brown Mullins; Irish Linen; lied Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; •'Titley, Tatham S. IVnlker •," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hakes; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; Sc., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, end would invite the attentint. of dealers and others to an examination of theirgood+ before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

NA 11.5.-672keg* Juniata Nnilg, a•pfirtail sizeson hand and fur rale by D&G W LLOYD,ml 5 No 142, Liberty st.

OrFICE OF THE. ALLEGHENY BklDiat CO.? }Pittsburgh. April Ist. 1814.AN election for one President, ten Managers, oneTreasurer and Secretary, of tho "Company forerecting a bridge over the Allegheny rivet, oppositePittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny," will be heldat the Toll House, un Monday, th 6th day of Maynext, to commence at 2 o'clock, 1' 1101.al-lwd&w3t JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
BACON

ICI.SKS Cincinnati cured Hams,614 " do do Sides,
14 " do do Shoulders,Just received and for sale by

J W BURBRIDOE & CO..al Water st, between Wood andSmithfield.
_

ItrOIGAUS AND T O
Liberty st, jive doors above Smithfield.THE subscriber, having received theagency for thesale of A Stein's (of Philadelphia) celebratedHavana Cigars, respectfully acquaints the public thatthey will always find at this store a splendid Ramon-moot of Spanish Cigars, as Ugues, Regalias, Baren.gos, Castello, and half Spanish, Cigar camps, snuffboxes, cigar canes, and allsorts ofchevrine tobacco.P STROMBERG,a3-1w• Agent of A Stein.

MIRROR LIBRARY.
No 1. The Sacred Poems of N P Willis, the onlycomplete edition ever published. Price. I2i cents.No 2. The Poems of Passion, by N P Willis.No 3. The Lady Jana, and otherhamorousPooms,by N P Willis.
No 5. The Little Frenchman and his Water Lots,and other Tales of theTimes. by George P Morris.No 8. The Rococo, No 5, containing the CulpritFay, Lillian. and the Ere of St Agnes, with originalnotes, by N P Willis.
No 9. The Rococo, No2. cestaining Abe miscella-neous poems of Edward Coate Pinkney, with a bio.graphical sketchof the late William Leggett, Esq.No 10. The Loves of the Angels, an Eastern Ro.mane,by Thos Moors.
Nu 11 The Irish Melodies and Seated Songs ofDios Moore.
Sabseriptions reeeioed sad sfugle numbers for oale,of the Mirror, at Cook's Liurrary Depot, 83,4th ot.*4

Sc.l*-10:(40:_litc.'W.•

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an authority given in the laswill a t of William HuntertSued, late of the befi gb of Washington,Pa., theundersigned executor of the estate, will offer at publicsale, on thepremises, that valuable lotofcretutd in thecity of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of SolithfieMand Second streets. near the MonongahelaMouse,cotwgaining 80 feet on Smithfield street and 60 fret on Sterend street, more or less, on which is erected a twostory brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseand other buildings. The ground may be divided in-to four lots, 20 by 60feet each, and will be sold sepa-rate or together, to suit purchaser". The sale will takeplace on Wednesday, the 15th day of May next, at 2o clock P. M., and the terms, which will be ..agy. madeknf •svn by R. OFFIC Lg.

mar 12-ts
[Pennsylenninu puldi.h in weekly , paperand chum, tide Ace.

Building Lots in Birmingham.13 LOTS, suitable for-building most eligibly eh-natal, and within two 44 rtes' walk of thestramferry boat leading, will:, red at prices to suitthe times. The terms ofpaymes.. will be made easy.either for cash or such barterer can be madeavailable.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Petersen, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.
For Salo or amt./I.A SMALL Farm, containing 30 acres, with goodimprovements; 20 acres cleared and within 5of Allegheny City; if not sold soon, it will be forrent. Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHELL,ni2 Smithfield 01 t. near sth.

Booms to Rent.
TWO larre Rooms, 3d story,Gazzem's row, Mar-ket street, suitable for printing establishments.Also. one large and well finished room, wend sto-ry. lame row, Rent moderate and pueeesainn givenimmediately. Inquire of

BLAKELY & MITCHF.L.
To Lease.

T OTS Nos. 25, 26, 27, 34, 85. 85, 86. 87, 116,IA 124, 125 and 126 Irrin's Plut—Seott's Fields.Any person wishing to lemsecan learn further porticolars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the fitna of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.
or to S. BLOOD,

AllegbenrCity.mar. ^S•tt

PAILETNETURIEUp.
rrl HE Undersigned have this day entered into part--L. mership. for the purpose ofdoing u Ttunsporta-iion. Forwarding. and Commission business tinder thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DF,VINE.mar 23 E. G WHITESIDES.

- -
-ANTE CURRA NTS.-3 Casks fresh Zaate CursZrants,for sale by REINHART &STRONG,ml 2 140 Elbert) street

Sal/trickly. Academy.
A classical and commercial boarding schoolforboys

On the Beater Road, 14 miles from Pittsburgh,
Rev. Jos. S. TRAvELLt, P9t !tc PAL.

THE Slimmer Sell<ii/l1 will commence on WED-NESDAY, MAY I, 1844 Terms—Roar,l-ine. Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Lights, &c, per.sessionof five months. s6;:i—one half payable in advance.--Rooks end stationary furnished when required, at theexpense of the pupil. All clothing to be distinctlymarked. Pupils furni.li their own towels. It is verydesirable that all should bopresent onthe first day ofdie session.
Refer to Hon Charles Shinier,Dr Joseph P Gaztam.IrrFor further particulars inquire of the Ptincipal,or of Malign JOHN IRWIN & SONS, N'o 11. Wa-ter itreet, Pittsburgh.

111 E N.PI 'S AUCTION MART,
coxiLsc or WOOD a SECOND SUS.HE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser.T vices to the public, and to Importers. Merchantsand Manufacturers, 9s a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PointeSALKS of all FoasioN AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with some know!edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be odvantageous to those who Confide tohim the sales of property.To the In FoRTER every facility will be offered its dis-posing of Dry Goode. Grvceries and Hardware:and to the Howe Manufacturer, the most prompt at-

' tentinn will be paid in the sale of Americanpraised/.Sales of real and personal estate intown and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on coneireasengs4 and sales inevery instance closed without delay- Business will becommenced and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannmroeed, p mcKENNA, -
m2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy 1m)(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

-----Tracts, Temperance Papers, &a.JUST received, from the American Tract Society,and the American Temperance Union, NewYork, a large and choice selection of their cheap pub-lications for Sabbath Schools. Tract and TemperanceSocieties, Benevolent Ladies and Gentlemen, and ourYouth, and for sale at the New Ynrk cityprices, in anyquantity, to suitcustomers, by ISAAC HARRIS,Agentand Commission Merchant,a 3 No 9, Fifth street,
ROCERlES.—Constantly ot hand and for sale,kJi a generalassortment of Fansfly Orccieries, ofthebest quality, selected with thauttnest can, asmamma-beea, they can be bad in the eky, wholesale or retail.Beet willow strained Sperm and !AmpOil, and spermeandier, a ehoice assortment ef pare winos, brandy,HolitodA Champape Broady of Mt IR yewete.

mll-1m HENRY F. SCHWEpPE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE -FOR:IL=7at public7 1tilat10 clock A .Ik, at eilaville,Ohio, su
e 10th dayof li:l7ry housesat.and Jets,vim The undivided half of the

• Vid
- Witt Sietbithst o

aa_Tettljoiniag Lot,now in the occupancy ofItlOyey. The bonsai, largeand well calculated for atavern, being now occupiedas sac'h. Also, onifransedisallittit hotisinnd lot,witha good convenient sized store momattached, latelyoc-cupiei by .cyrusBlack; one well finished framedwell-in houseandkit,- withback buildingslately occupiedby Lawson & Martin; Oneframe dwellinghouee, latelyoccupied by Mr Mart* likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A G,Richardson. This is a large spacious building, wellcalculated for the purpose it was intendedfor, and weecarried ensuccessfully by MrRichardson, previous tohis moving to Ciacinnath since which it has nut beenput in operation; butthestack (a verysoperior one) isstill standingandin gnodorder, and with verylitthrex-pease the foundry could bepat in operation. This pro.party is certainly worthy the attention of any personwith&smell capital desirous of engaging in that kindof business, it being one of the best situations, on theOhio River for disposingof themanufactured articles,and it will be sold no doebt at a great sacrifice.There will be sold at the samotime, half elan acreof coal land nearly joining the foundry property, be-sides six unimproved lots, viz Nos 2, 4,.5,7, 10,and13. All the foregoing property is in the town of Wells-ville,Colurabisoa county,Ohio:A credit of ooe, two and three years will be given,'and theterms beawe particularly madeknown on theday of sale, by M TIERNAN, and
ALEX'R YOUNG.fl4-dawts Trustees fur A.G. Rienardeon,Gazette, Steubenville, and Ohio Patriot, New Lis-bon, will each insert the above tillsale, and send theiraceounts to this paper, and a papercontaining the ad-vertisement to M Tiernan,Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Adrocate,of this city, will insert the above adver-tisernent once a weekly their daily papers, viz; everyMonday till day of sale.-
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Antintnulir POIERAata :1110AT LINILPor ua treasPortatiek ofMERCHANDIZE. AND;rßootcr.
NSTWZINPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

ANDNEW YORK AND BOSTON.H DEVI NE,E Q WHITESIDE'S. -Prirpriesers,BUZBY 4 BROTHER,
ALgPECTFULLY infortntheirfriends andshitipmagenerally, diet'havechanged the nerneoftheirTransportation Line, from the UnitedStases Portable'Boat Line. tothe American PortaldelloatLine.This line if compoied of twenty-five nei lour Secdon Portable Beats, one of which will 'depart dailfrom Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Rekimors. J.

The superior* and advantages of the PortableBoat over every other tnode oftranspertation ore toowell itnawn to ahippere generally to ruptirecornintimaorta it to say, 'thatthe detention, loss. overstimulate'damageto Goods, invariably attending three tran-shipments between Pittsburgit.and Philadelphia, areby the PortableBums most eremite/1yremoved.To give undoubted security to ownersmnishiPPers•all goodund produce Shipped by this will be in-sured in k respounide office hi.Philadolpithi, withoutany additional charge to theowners.Merchandise shippedIty this Him in any of the east.ern cities.Mideonsignedto H Devine &Co, srill be for-warded iaunediatel"yon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west,free of comtnissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to bhm,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge no com-missions for storage; advancing or forwarding. Anycommunicationsor goods directed to the care of theundersimsmtAgents will bepromptly attended to.H. DEVINE & CO.,Canal Basin, Liberty Street,Pittsburgh.BUZBY & BROTHER,36a Market street, below Tenth, Philadelphia.
GIESE & SON,Commercestreet Wharf, Baltimore.B A FA EINESTOCK & CO,100 Frontstreet, Now York.RICE ..4 WILLIAMS,No 3, Chatimmatreet, &atm

atittial altaink
CI ...R. 1114AXIILTY'll

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the uansportation of Verchandise to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEWYORIC AND BOSTON.THE success this line has mef with; since it teas6mtestablished on the "Individual Enterprise°system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of lioets.dairingthe-winter to twenty4ve, oneof which will leavell ittsburgb,Wialfelphiaanal Battimer. every day (except Sundays) during the seemin.' and maks the trip thyme' in six daYs•The superiorityand advantages of thePortable Boat.System overevery othernandenttramportation (whencanals intersect with rail seeds) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require say com-ment.
Shippers can rely °abatingtheir produce, marches)•dice, or goods of any kind that may be consigned isthe Agentsof this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very dearest rare of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge madefor receiv-ing or advancing charges, &oAll communications to the following Agents will bepromptly attended u 4

CHARLES A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Caual Basin, Pittatnargh•ROSE dr. MERRILL,63, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt st. Baltimore.W & J T TAMOTT,No 43, Peck Slip. New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,jam31-Iy 272, Market street, Philadelphia.
1844.

NW=llVSSMlllgirlgtß
"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS.

,k) ONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea-vet., will be in operation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.
The above line is composed ofa good Canal Roats,commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-ery ?nor ring to and from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietors of theabove line areMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, 0." STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

elana, 0. IFreightof all kinds will be carried as Clevlowas by anyother goodand responsible line. For freight or pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,'Darla Nn 60, Water street.

misEsPreiebtstoPidkul4:4wa aidBaltimore.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINEL'OR transporting Goods, Merchandise, Produce,&c., between Piitsbergis, Pkiliidelpkie andBallimere. Goods will he received and forwarded bythis line on as accommodating, terms and, as short timeas by any other responsible Line. Allgoods forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Li"will be insured.—The Proprietors and agent* will give their whole at-tentionand endeavor to reader satisfaction to all whomayfavor them with their custom. We invite ship-pers, merchants, inenufacturersendoderm togive asacall beforeshipping elsewhere. Merchandiseconsign-ed to the agents will bereceived. freight and themespaid, and forwarded withoutadditional charge for fitr-warding or storage. •

SAMUELAV DAY,
} ~H L PATTKRSON, zryoPriegers

Samuel MKier, Canal Basin, near 7thst. PlushSamuel W Day, la and 2d Wharf, below Rasa atDelaware, Philadelphia.Isaac Cr*se, Baltimore.
FI L Patterson, Hollidaysburgh.
.Zeus Patterson, Johmenvra.7 N Briggs, New York.Wns B Reynolds & Co., Boston.
IZIPIRTo: . •

James McCully,
Irvin& Ittfartin,_
R Rohhacia & CosJ W Barbridge&Co,
HenryCoulter,

Ptellsitergrib.C G 114u!sey,John Grier,
Church & Carothers,
George Breed,
F Sellers,
Simnel J MeNight, Leointi4.Samuel Wilson, Madison, Is.feb 13, '44

Regular Packet% tbr Ogactenati.

lain 'matThe Swiftsure, Robiason, Mama, leases mort7Thgreday at 10o'clock, m.The Cutter, ,Colline
,Master, leaves every Thorsibly at10&dock a. tn.

The ,Bennett,MastenlenvesevertEst-urda3rat 10 tee a...m.The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves esetySna-day at 10o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIaIaNGHABIA

Agestc

EsTEP'S seaEap Toolsjorsara. 14:IS. Wood

,1397.1111.11-1.-
mut' sYA.iulligillt'"lllollLuro', 11 Emma,eirkijcit or WOOD AID EOM ars.

. SPECIII4O.I4,IIARD.ihrrialas0,1411411,- Ocrip k • •I'mrlizaismigyrBankfleitp.,At 4 :,67.
.

desks Cosnitylietili 50EXCHANGE—AT &Win. '
. .

OrsPhiladeliaia
Nett' York
Bedew
Bail/arc,

, SPECIE.
Gold •*
SikerPENNSYLVANIAI te—PITTSBURGIL
Bask of Pittairargh
Marc/was and Mannfacturcre' bank......
Exchange

par
par.
Ps*Do. Hollidaythetrgh

....par
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank yet Nora dr:erica. .
Do Northern Liberties
Do Penary/vania

Cansiserrial Bank oatneyisintits ....

.., 3 3- •Farmers' and lfeciKeasingtost bank. ..

111:_,aWactie.reris end if

' la:4

echawiteAfeci;snice
.......Moyamensing

Philadelphia bank.
Schuylkill
Sendkwark .....

......

Western.
...Bank of Pens Township .

-

- ---
-- - ..........parGirard- bank.
.... 10U. S. bank and branches•.•..... . . 30COUNTRY BANKS.Bank of Germantorns 4...pat

" Chester county pas" Delaware county
...

- pat'' Montgomery county--
..... par" Northumberland._._.___ parFarmers' bank of Bncks c0unty........ parEastoxbank .... • parDoylestown bank PITFranklin bank of Washington .....

.....1Bank of Ckambersburgh....
.............

.....1
" Gettysburg& .....—. .........

......1..LemiStoton ..._--•.
....

... .1" Susquehanna county ........ 25Nerksemasty

. .75Columbia Bankand Bridge Company 1Carlisle bank 1Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank 1" Bank of Lancaster 1" Bask of Reading IHarrisburg bast

.... 1Honesdale "

1.Lancaster "

t•II:Lancaster co. "....
.... Z 1Lebanon " -

- /
.Misers'bank of Pottsville. —_

.
.. .....1Monongahelabank of Brownsville 1Near Rope and Delaware Bridge company.... .2Northampton bank ....no saleTowanda bank ___Bsriryonting bank

West Branch -

bank........ 7York bank
. •...,

...
.....1tti,OHIO.Belmont bank ofSt.

OHIO_
St. sol • • . - .

-Ciaiioii hank of Col:anima. .-
..•

- ;.,•;.0-;':41:
.-

-Columbiana bank ofNew Li5b0n..............Circleville (Laurence, caShier)" ( Warren, cashier) ......--noCincinnati banks
Chillicothe bank "•'00000000...00woCommercial bank of Lake Erie 3Dayton _bank..
Franklin bankof Columbus,

...Farmers'and Mechanics' bank ofElenbenvill—e...Farmers' bank of Canton....- —3(Gleanga ...... ...
.Granville .

Hamilton..
Lancaster...

_

Marietta
Massillon ....Mechanics' and Traders'. CincinnatiNotedPleasant ..

...-
........

._Norwalk __ _

Pietnatn.. ..
Sandusky...
Scioto
Urbana
Wooster._..
Xenia .. .

.per
.par
-Pen.
.par

ic......Zartervilie
.

...

Bank of Chocland.................
&ate bank and brasteke

lNDlANA
s.Mate Scrip.

-Par
• Par
.par
-par
.Far
.par
.par

........62
•• .

.10

...........
...........S0

KEIVTIICKYAR bad
ILLINOIS.State bank

Bank of Illinois, Skaionectoten
VIRGINIA. ''jBank ofMs- Valley of Virginia ....,.:::f.fe.

..•;....... .BoalkOf Virginia.
... ...• -:,_ '•;4., '14.--.;,;,.Exchange bank of Virginia -•—

.. .

'.Farmers' bank of Virginia....
........ •.

••
.

........North-Western hawk of Vsrgsnsa
...Merchants'and Mechanics'bank of Virginia..

.

r —IBranches.... .......•. - '.•• -
-

- .-c• -

,MARYLAND
. •

Baltimore Cuy banks .........Allother solvent banks.......
. ......••. • .1NORTH CAROLINA.All solvent banks.

••
••

.• . per

-•---SOUTH CAROLINA:Allreheat baidra.. ...... .....

.•.• 2GEORGIA.411lsolves1 Milks
•A.I.4bALiA: •• •

• .
• —2ll

Mobilobanks. .

-Conneryban.ts..
......

Nalo Orleans banks ( good)
••

• 1TENNESSEE.
AUbtraks..

Nom ,Auno JonPRINTING OFFICE;D. Ir. COILINIR OF WOOD II IiTTR ITS.

The proprietors of the Manama Past.and Mut.-CUILY AIAD MANDIPACTUFAIL reariamially inform third,.friends and the pan-tors of throe papers, distil* lismna hole and well chosen assortment of IA.!: VaIBTAII3IIIIEIR 71Criffir.11P3/i/EV.:41.=&Oa OtilllMailltiattallaii—aiaNecessary to a Job Printing Office, end that they noprepared to execute

LETTER PRESS .PRINTING =OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. I
Sous Bills of Lading, Circnigrs ,Pam oasts, Bill Reader • Cards,Ranciaills, Blank Cheeks, BeiXit itinbE of Minas,Buse, Steamboat and _Canal Bost Bilk aria a

Printed an the =a:l=Bl;nd •most -• • •terms.
Weremxtfoyask the ofpurities&*Albin inimolai tbis brim °four btainrialz:AN 31. 1843.. , PHILLIPS & MULL

'rimer,WXhaveteoeiocd, sad nill. benafte: keep •
Yon band,, afea sap*orPrintingW .:,-kinteeadetne/1 kegs which inuaiil•he ehlw soWheetrw thenit has imetormaisehkokin thiscity._anklesfroia the ciennay accaninohd foPilteni nix 'ertairsj itiil be_timerw

rim,41112PS at OMR.Oct Meeat theTneelatilemdeiseivr, ;


